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- letter from behind's nos that Ja es

NIZ. Beersell writes to the Lortaa Times t Newett, L'aq., of die firm of Herren NOr.

from Wribblgton,.under date of my 8 : ton St Co., of Liverpool, New York sod

"There, never was a people wash ratted New. Orleans, hag lately arrived from
ktrettoad, and et-author:l for the Cul-

norapidly to the etancluitioti that' the ergo.
:annetelf fbl4o. wristthe eolvertt and sit- I lowing etnLge etetements now rumored ea.

."

, tier'of disputes as oar American biethren. .tet,„evel! abouten"Le city

' See New York, now—just recollect what it 'rn.e. t,...*.ttin of Manassas the nenest de-

martelizactitofin arid lifrisnization among the
Was towards ttiecloseet last fildrelut Sum-

islaintat have made all these banner; Eli- genilr:lly :al:a ct:mated. Trietatlythespeople
filled

_

is.ed all thesO istre.ets with soldienq'turned the with men and women from the
e'

moat distant

arguerlpfillosoptdeally about the right of e na te ,n,e,d la, 1,140 G et ;,na D:• goverment torestrain states from exacts-

which , owing
,:vint to: the secrecy mainpe epbodld not ob.

bad ,been made up, nor we:* it - likely awialtd.e.:
ever would be The greatestMatron pre.

lo i,ho4lileptt. hire ell of a 'redden begun to veiled, and complaints were loud, deep and

Ind'otit, •, e must maintain cam glorious
Veleta, We must have 41 country.; and

earnest. Soldien were demanding their re-

tro and their pay, mincing to fightagain,
t 'eir determinetion to return

l eteetheeememi eeem,ooulth:n ion dfeet ireaeudisagimetredeeteljtedneic:noitatevlihonneetedldeswehrabeot tliseititel,bonting information of-relatives—dolor.

thew Uwe' go, into zePhietteef aretemeete bnodet:lPThere w no money in the city ex-

on the Other si about the Mississippi and eeptj ea :rent no es of the Rate banks, coin,

Unity of /pen and political `necessities. especially British, being. a particularly scarce
Hed yeti Ow a held this language, good artier, •
genteemee. yam mot never hates had this To these munnanngs o the mob at• r

Richmond city, there were added other
present; cortiwt. You , strengthened the
hands'of thesecessionists; justas you weak- „,mue `entauers e, tist,n7,l,'ottxdr todote,tunb:t
cried this hands of the United Suitesgovern- ly heard, that wan coming , up. from every t
Petite by the indifference or actual complai ning of the

to its measures which you displayed when existing state of affairs. These complaints

itmeat required support. One half of the wise finiaMil troubles of the Geeetheieet

indtgeethie one hen of the strength you hhadhaviattbehir effect, end learning of a

exbibibistil after • Sumter had fallen, might graphed -eO tteler:l7llLX.offit ealisTt;ell%
have preecnted its ever being attacked. agent, to write by the first steamer %to'the

"W by pre the southerners so much more bowie in Liverpool to Nell all the TOOttoo OB

irritated against New York than any other heed at enstleg as (eonu passible. Mr.
`'part of the Unlikebut ttecatige," in their own .file.w.:thf ties sinceretched this city, arid his

words, 'she deceived us atlhe lustmoment? 4 1;;,V,"Titteee'llatt:urgt Yct?efirr b:dt, 4°,,,N.2 •!iew
Up to the taking of Sumter she pretended went, which told lad such an 'fleet on mr-.
to,befriendly, and then, when that happen- Hewett, was that ofreconstruction. A prop.

ed,which she seemed to approve, ehe turns osition is to be made in a few day. to the
- on' gg mere eavagely th aneven the Black United States Government for an armistice for

•x' Bepublicianse 'ln fact, though the govern. slaty days, during which time it us proposed
to hold a Convention at Louisville, Ky., for

ment.ma7 not now wishlo'reeell the ew- the purpose ofreconstructing the Union.

Cl/m•'lieaeeth vitalpoints in policy musthave per-
pleiiedit almostas much as the hostility of
t.he eeceesionists. It Ls all very well to talk
of the outrage on the flag, but beforeSam-
terwets tired-on the fine had been exposed
to insults entielent It had been hauled

.
. down by force from United States arsenals.
The Star of the West carried it as much as

, Major. Anderson% oemmli--ndi and the was
- firetl'ort; one Shot as a tans:belle or tan-

elthelle'is as goodostwenty. r
" 'Why,when I arrived in the United'
States,lla newspaperswere treating of the

'smarmewer ofSumter as anabatract question,
`and theheadiage about it and Pickens bare-
ly excited a ineguid curiosity, in the m lode

te -t of tom men, 'and- northern' Journals, not

;Mereegly anNeW York, bat in,l'earetylvania
_' eled'lierstaW, !seriously warned the goy-
, eerrenent that if they attempted to hold the

One on reinforce the other they would be
„

eespeteSible kite the destractibuesf es.-Union
- which at the time wasmanifestly destroyed.
- Ho* the tone is changed now 1 I can rec-

ognize no reason for the cluinge in eveets.
• bat I can undenstand that behindall this
. surface show—this varnish :,coatiog which
Fetenlied to reflect public opinion—there
wasia maid, deep and powerful. mess, inert,

;however, and needing strong excitement to

set it ingestion, which onlyebegan to heave
tipds andburst through the glape when
hftfo by the news that the Stars and
Stripes had been shot away by rebel bul-
lets. The mass is now at work in'earnest
Itisrolling over the land in lava strewn&

"It rutty be that if an attempt be made: to

check itthe reethot floods will again break
through the official crust: While Mr.
Seward, with the modest confidence which
distinguishes his vaticiaations, was prophe-
eying, that the •pblicy' ofthe goverameet
would win back the rebel Antes at the rate
of one a month, not only were the seceded
states preparing to-bold their owe in the

comae of secession more strongly than ever,
bet the nortliensstates were beginning to
agitate the questions at issue in a manner"
which might have inspired, one with doubt
as toa peaceful issue. It is not improbableI
thattup to the moment of the of Sam-',

ter there were in the Cabinet at Waehing-
ton I statesmen who trateght they could' 1
patch up the quarrel, and urine the North
alid4outh by running Canada es a drag

scentunder their noses. Indeed, It would
certainly be an agreeable result if the two

hundred and fifty thousand northerntroops

notiin the field could be united-with the"
southern forces ina common raid on British

• NorthAmerica and,on the Spanish poreete
gods. But North and South willnot agree

„

.tojoin. What maycome alter battle who
moseyf At present &Miss entirely from
the' minda of England t.he idea, no matter
heir Itnelyeriginate, that there willor can

• be pceee, -compromise, union, or secession
'tfflwar has determined the issues."

,
•

Boum Ns :Ovirro OT PYrums.—We kora
- train's source entitled to, credit that since

the battle of.13a11 Bad no less than one
•- bundled and thirty zoven comnassiobed of-

Seers of volinteera have 'twig:ad. This is
*maulers of those whose terms of three
months' enlistmenthad expired, and is en.
&eV amoeg those who nad enlisted for
three years, or for the' war. What the

-teethes of these resignations were is of
crane only matter of conjecture. t Very
Lathy. of the officers? had undoalitedly

ee' made the discovery. that their poei-
then wasnot the sinecure they bad int.
-agined—that ithavolvedlabor. erae, respon-

- 'ilility-ruid danger—and thatthe rewards
connected With the service were 130i COM-

: mensnrste with the sacrifices required.
And many of them, without doubt, made
the discovery at the • battle of Bull Ban
that they,were not equal to the duties they

`sly assume:L-IN. Y. Times,haArase

Concentrated Iftannesa.
An educated Italian-geitUenian, a refugee,

has bean engaged' ill- %hie city in teaching hie
poor tellirir.countrytnea-ander the supervision
ora benevoleht satiety.' `To eke out a rather
!icanty browns, be had given lessonsiti Italian
to a Southern ladyi a- daughter of it wealthy
Itainie.- After a yew's labor, on sending in his

account, be found that his pupil hadstiddenly
departed. Soon, however, hereceived a letter
finm.hevin her Southern .home, saying that
;hi had 'the means at hand to nettle his bill,
hat she should reserve them and not send the
money till thewar was over, for fear of giving
Melothe enemy I •

Another instance: A Northern lady has been
teaching for several year. in a public restitution
in a. Southern -city. -She incurred, in some

way the suspicion or dislike of the Vigilance
Committee,. who informed her that she must
leave town immediately , Nothing loath, she
repaired at once to the Smogs Batik, where
were the Aard-earard wages of her years of
toil. The gentlemanly clerks enured her that

they 'hoard be most happy to oblige. her, bat
they could not give her her money until she
could 'bring a' reference from the Vigilance

einemittee that she was not =impeded, and
Shatthis,was not to be used against the Cubit-
era Confederacy I -The-prior ladyreplied that
the Committee had already'. warned her, and
that the money was here Ind designed for her
owe support. The officers bowed bar oat;
abe Went a stn to ,the _Committee, but they'
'could give Ter help. and the result was
that the poor robbed school-teacher was driven
to the North, leaving her hard-woo earnings

as a named goootnbution to the income ofthe
Southern Cootedaracy !

These are facts. What must that cilium

cen give birth to such incredible
raataity and meanness

lie wildest stoma of Yankee stinginess or

Jewtsh rapacity never equaled these true

narratives of Southern_oreannevs. What but
the moral ribliguity,Tmduced by a system of
Ala very, could than , /wren a population of

honorable men and women I—N. V. 'Amts.

♦ Harbot for the Pitates.
Caracoa, the Island where the Confederate

• thepirate. scouter, so comlortaoly • refitted
and obtained roomiest, lies in the Cantmean
Sea, near the coast of Venexaeta, in latitude
12 N. and longitude 69 W. It belong. to the

Dutch government, and bas 'been fur_ many

yenta a...depot from which the SpanisMain

and many of the surrounding rained, bane been
supplied' with provision, and insnufactures,
meetly 'carried thither trout America. The
'iiland is very favorably situated for a cone..
meet centre of trade, a fact which was long

ago known to the freebooters and filibustersal
the West Indian seas, who made itone of their
headquarters. Many of the preset it:habi-
tants are descended from these earlier pirates.

The tree. of Caracas wat present 'entirely
in the hands of Dutch Jews, who, find here
fine opportunities for getting wealth, and hare

1 for soma years driven out by their unscrupu
lolls trading the stud and honest old Octet
merchants who • formerly carried on the rem-
merce of the -island. • These Jews are ttaders
woo have no thrupies, and will be but too glad
to furnish the Confederate pirates with all they
need. They bare' fall away-on the island,
bold the most important places, bane their
creatures io the courts, and themselves fill the
Geier's:tea council. The Governor is mice's

tartly their creature, becanie if he should re-
sist their will they would have hint removed.
There is small doubt that these_people are fa.
vorably inclined towards our itisorgents, being.

'like these, slovehelders, and strutcrupalons mid
eager for trade of whatever kind.- They have
in theirstores all the-coal and provisions which
Davies privateers need. The island has long

bean the principal depot in these seas for shot
- and powderouid large quantities of warlike
materials are always in store here, in the
handsel these merchants. And the vessels of
DaTU will find no difficulty in enlisting sea-
men for their piratical business. •• •
_Xuractia is only two digs and ehalfeail from
-Aspinwall, with a fair witidamill-huiprent. it
would answer excellently for the Confederates
as a point whence to strike at a California
treasure ship and this is an additional reason
why immediate action should he taken to keep
the pirates out of this neighborhood. -N. Y.
_Evening Peat.

HnOAD TiBOET *ITO ITS "CEIITED."
, itrrsrarr—A. carrespoodentof the i'l'erre

llsoteHrlwessrelatesthee-following incident
.01 &skirmish at Rich -Mountain: . i
-'r It that otie "Beefier" ;thinking
liireas,itat, a safe distarag and- holding the

...I,:xisiwkinuandrip of llooSiers in extreme con-
tempt, turnedhis back, stooped over and

,Offezeti glaring insult to oar men. This
act had the effect c 4 making a Hoosier,

steering- mad.Considering himself highly'
!`lnsulted; and having great faith in his owe

ggooveraand,ttrat oftds EaSeld rifle, he sent
• ,"his compliments in the,shape ofan Ounce

buil4,..rnairing shot, thd half
4tivehn:g .the ,wholelength or seaticra'
'...bOdytand corniog oat.atilt° throat. Carl-

-<-.bsity induced nusto examine the body; nod
111.=.0.T.CoadkJorthefact.

Oreat Eiptctsaloiks.
The great popularity of this wonderful sto-

ry of Dicken,i seems to increaseas its circle
of readers grow wider. The Ireabnees,of its
interest is trulywonderful, and rime of its
leading characters, like those of Lawrence
Boythuro and Harrold Bkinpole, in "Bleak
House," are equal to anything in. Eng-
lish literature in their originality and •b•
solute consistency. There are WOO most
exquisite touches in the liming of - the
trans of Joe Gargery, while the delicacy of the
character of poor "Biddy" is equally wonder-
cal. Pumblechook and Verb's boy t
witch and the la eyries clerk with -the "post
office mouth the Aged P. and Herbert'
Pooket, are all "tcketted for immortality,"
while the dsiker- Shade.. of interest which
gather monad the names of Comperon, Old•
Orlick, and the Micros. of "Satis House" are
'air terrible in their gloom as the story of the
life of hiprik jti BM Aykey.

fatilikpciwmfuf work., , Dickeni two been
Pri.,•etninettrdy succesifil in every promo) be

himstilf,.and his renown- tu,opening
thiihook, audit wilLbix long before the novel
reading public wilt enjoy:shelter book. The
illustration , by hicLetout are worthy of his
griefreputation, which, is high praise.—Pka.

I• . •IST'YIt TiII:ABU IN BAL-
. Anon= B oB of the 15thnmearr..-.The Baltimore
*Lem •

_

i. arerege thebrealdag- out of• actual hop-
' j between the'Palled States an the
• te States,and before interc nese
, "̀federa ' Qs had been Interdicted b theT111121"68"

eat, Several brikiacssLarose;~federal gev
-ed their (neck of goods tir'atthis City ..sreal°v - terr idz that city tetßal-itienin9e4, a'Pr ilienr Wes the dry Imo&

hon*t
tianm Among

'mein. Brother!'.8% Co.hietteeet _goods by way or liilastr-TheY l'olrue"..., wereilnot' obstructed. 04e ofiel'Oß' v. L. Lanier returned this

citea 41Y
j.4ibloituy

"r twoago and was yesterdayr
-

ariestedby the federal police on the charge
oftramp, having furnished aid and corp.

• f-fort to theenemy- n was_tax_en to
me ; ftwherehenow captured.

'Saunas PaitizkYl. re'Pamir 1lately tadab!n'bit°-11. 46". Gitow";om: Arheree,erGaze .

,vaikt_os„theldr. e war 912/zroa-A44.446' ' I Gil t tenpendenee may .Weak te-
with my

;only ,
companions „„me.-es„i I

m
axed, novae take Lae muv

riaria•wherethose arestruggling ara
tyranny•realty desire my (*.operation l"

k that they cell on1 1. dad °w can yeti tell'
theofyou in asked Pnltitlty. "B

-I'otwDOArWM the zePlir- •

lowa Pinot and ratFilOpina.
,

The history °Oho war, so rar, ban put on
record some .very

_ diecreditable seta on the
part of volunteer regintente,,is,Jesving the
viiivice in pretence of a threatenieg battle..
Llennvlrania has lurnisled more 'than her

ablire of those ieitring wldier,.
WOO', Geld near ,Lelia

differeitaind tar nobler story of lira dour:
age-and .p trinthr. Gen. Lyon hid, in Ins
little army, a regiment lowa, Volunteers,
whose time 'Typified. some weelus ago.-- fluilthe
discharge of_ regiments previously tad wid cad
Gen. Lyon's army from. eine ibottsimir.man
down to about viz Zhontind alid.Bee hfcCol
loch, with a Very seperior :force, wail known
to be marching lariat/. to-attack and- mash
him.. In this state of &HaimAbe lowa Volun-
teers related their dlacharge, and -resolved
unanimously to wand by. their General,their
comrades and thiir country, until the impend-
ding danger should be pant. The report from
the battle near Sprrngfislitiells-that this
lent reglininliowed the earth thicklY teldl
theitdeid;_and was-the-second, if not,' the

:chief, enflame in one of the' momeingutnarY
battles of the times. lowe has Tessoulo be
proud other soldiers, and. the best men of
Other States will be honored by imitating- their
ezerople...-/Y..Y. -2/Trunt,r -.:- • . '

:: i_

-Asutersois*.iiii.
'De btatuallreuttiely a,adiTsaimaiecreave

been eonatitated'sparing' military command,.
ab becalled- dm DepartMear of Caisiberland,
Brigadier4featiral Robert Alderson- ,com.

i _..., , .... 'fit`

--MaWiliatiz Dice Fuss sv iiiTam-

vox jsclatolii.,-Wei ;fisi4 hi.the Memphis
ApPetil of Friday laat'a long docamint
from G. F. Jackson, late GovernoralMis-
souri, beaded"Declaration of ludepeidence
of tbeState of Missouri,!' and addreiced to
thepeople ofthat State. The Ex-Govern.
orsays he takes this step by virtue of an- '
thority conferred upon him by Abe State
Legislature to do such things as to him
might seem proper to 'itruppress the rebel-
lion abd repel. invasiop." Ile thereupon
assumes that Una wagingof war by.the Fed-
eral Government upon Ate sovereign State
of Miiwouri, "ipso facto,--sunders the con.
welkin of the latter from the former, and
accordingly ao deciams.—subject, however,

to the ratification of the people at such fa.
tore time as -their Impartial and unbiased
verdict can be obtained:through the ballot
box.

POLITICAL I,IO2ICES.
e 860CIAT14 JUDGE--ISAAC

H. WHIVEL, a* East tivialogbetn, will be a
candidate tor6.xloJodie, entdeolt to . We Re.yabli.

can Convent on. -. . ante
. _

=CMS

Yl4okoStiLB FOE LIMY VAA)i.dl/4•
AND dad ULANCE ILA.IOIIWA.

0111 CIat CMCIIII•0&AD 741,,MG1,

Denser Baud cued Mercer tuner.
Na Yoke, August 5,1E81.

PlArailaiel WM bereceived lathes ten, toeturuah-
h3g. tkv antreat, Army liCegon Llamas:

Ilia proposals should state the priee at lebiel thee
maLe furnished at the places,al inanalertare and:
the peloestgaltkh theyeau be delivered the this die

not, the =War wulettout be made bybiddve
wtiblaor monthober rerelat of thou.dcr alit the

number Which he eau deliver withlaunew k.
The harems. renal eaactly nonfarm to the allowing

irPotilleatlons and re theastablished pvitornS:
. berme 16E10110mto Wm

ar FOR A.BbOOIATE JUDGE.—
kIIOIIABL LlPP.2eq, of the borhosh of Past

Stirrers', rill be presented to tho Conohiorshou
of the Itapaddisanoantentlon of ,hllarr7 want)'
for troluationr ratearkJudge. Upp b pia

orderly writhed for the prltiost,belog av0.41130r.
moo scholar, nod. hulas, coosiJorahlottowg exrpo-
knee..

ar UNION OA.I(DIDATEI—Ii. 801-
Mar of thir War o( 1811, for ABBollaTil

3171)111.-44011216(111616601114, of lawronoorrno,
formorly of Crib Ward. Pi6tabarab• mat to

01-FOR AISSOIiI tan JUDGE.—JNO.
DROWN. of Item tOvireellp, will b. uad4

&tailor emodete' /Mite, -abject to the dectelen el
the ItemeMan Coast, ueimeotket. Jeirkikwto

WRIT'. -•

Two Quilors.—linech attata B.feet 6 itch.. long, 34
mote. wide...seed into Idbarb ring.of •,,111thirtiut
hip nest,. iteet 1 hashes long,3%locnre wide ate,

roe.. 2feet losg, 2% lushes Wide, •11.11 1% Inch

buckle; urea wraps to bricalo Into eta, plena, 5
feet long, 11gbich wide. side straps tom 1%
loch too strate 16 inch.s loug, loth .11Cle,
tapering toa point.

Two Belly Banda Loon aide two feet 3 Inches loan, 2

latheswide, witha two InchDocker; snort aide Ifoil
6 inchr long and 2 kens wide.

Two bait Callen. 18 to to Inches bong
,

with double
strap,and safe 11111111011 !Led eur.kiee % inch wide.

Two Pair ofStrong Hamm toson.made of white oak
rot, nom% wish hook., hroast tinge 1% inch
agues, staples and linering.

Two Pak ofHama Strap. Lower oz. 6 Get 6 Inch.
long. % inch wide; ripper one 4 Cost Gleams long 3
two wide

Two Sit:llea Churn piece 4 feet long.1% licth wide;

cheek 'pieces each 10manes long, I% In +Melissa%
Piece 11%, biotite king,ll tech wide; susy

um Weds tocrown pisom,.l6tachas loog,ll=
n
wade; ram piece 11inches 1°14,1 inch wide; blind/
6 Warmlong; 5% Inches wide; reins, loug-eide 4fret
knob 1 Inch giblet abort'elide 2 Met long; / Inchwide,
grub 1 tuck buckle; belie, tinned /001/014 W weigh

Ise to the dosen.
Two Pale Shan Plpoe,2 lea 'Obis 2%1241. wide.
Two Pair Trine Charm,' feet lour, Mann, Wthetoot,

of Ns 3 iron. withT on coca and, weight 7% to810.
per par. Twisted or stralght.

One Par of Bread Chaim, 22 inches long, 14 links to

the toot, of No 3 iron. Twisted. •

Two Neck Straps, 3 feet I hook long, 2% Itches wide,
with2% Inchbuckle.

Two Neck Obelus, 4 teat 6 inches long, 14links to the
. loot, Nod iron, t and loop tobe rirstod ou to the

neck strap. Twisted. •
One ideldis, made on Attakipas tree, bead, 'gullet
• and cantle, booed, covered to the. usual wet with

haltianned bores bide; lisps 20 Itobe. long, 16
Inches wtde; eurclngla 1 test Inches long, 25g
Wars wide, wi.h a5% loch tomble one mid, to
be fastened to the Miele b, being riveted to two

our itsatawide, them stri era pissto
oil*on each de/ef the saddle tree,our, end hr tied to

ths Inmt part of the bar,•tho other end to the en.
Leaden 01 tho lust ballad the cantles Spanishsedan.
Whelp; stirrup leathery 4 Wet 7 inches tong. 114
inch wide,•eilin 1%inch malleable
Irma, booed, bell eye pattorti, to widob 13% Me tap,
Caren pair.

FOR ASIA/014T& jII. M.
N. baltolllllliLtiof East LabsiTh. Peebles

tomildeet W the deMion of the Mikan
aloarair COIMIS OM. MOM

OFFOR Ab6101131,1.-,JULIN 01L.-
VI ..LAN, id tippet Oa Oleic township, Mil ba

candidate 1 rkumMbty, inblert to s helmbilcuitonmetion. • • ' c.

lbws
AtiSSMISLI.z—SAMUNIA

ICE, of Oolitn. tciweihip, will be a cam*
date for emanation ter Asiembly et the vendedd•

esiblicantloneention. -14:to MANY frittabilet

EirFen SIIERIFF.—ADAM WEA
VSB, al ths Bentlb ward, Pittebusub,

offer Wesemolf a tendblats for Sherifof 6.l,beus
county, subject to the Repateissek tkeesestioe.

_esuraurr.-lattka WUOLS, of
sables tonnablp,iankethe voles of hie friends

to 'obtain the Itepublken nomination tae Sheriff of
Allegheny County. nis tooth:au win 003 allow bite
the opp.ctunity of travenganthe county nn,l meths
them alt. latlitento

EWITO 11 IS 11 141i1VF-11101111- IL
IJIW la, of IShaip•lntrii, Is • voliadldat• foe

iberiff of Aliegtway counts, =Wet fo the nerbP'Nofolosolso Ocavrosion.
ht. SRON, of

war- re.t.os oimomfp;ks .cend
ITO

klese for Iberia. I
if nominated and electad:tte enzyme topay 601 mitt
of the net profits of the Oho tab Um°nasty %Yount.
ry fortne nre at thcontith.aud eirenuo bonds

•sattaroctori to thee Jnd of the Uourt of Wanton
Pier ter coleptiseeeerr the stove plupeettker.

ILFFhinthin &fitiLlMUT—The frigndo of
tJ.ZEILISY, of Collins tornak=aptstfully urge Ws totoloattiat. Inv Irbbl

both to his altar, and party, well.knOWn etergy

and &Dainty to curet publics respect, entitle his clamor
toe'er) cuastderstlos. At the gam Unto; ha maim
:kilnthedistrictentails/ tpthisOkaf 027

O:rSII.EMIFF.—JULiN Ai
irtiithtb wsx4. Pittsburgh. will be •moll

We Tor too attovi.ottlin4ou4ject to too thcitionol Out
!Loony. °pout, Oonvention. tobtillo

10*SEIFAUFF.-4.1011N MILLER., 01
gun Mealy, Winne township, la aecandklaue

for Sheriffof Allegheny ianneny, aulgoct to the dedalon
of the Republican Wanly Conseutkni. entetna

FOR bIiFXIFF,-11USIU S. FLEX'.CliovroblporntOcr:.cnthe do.

deloe of theReoatalcati Onniemtloo. felftte

ErFox witont.B.,--. .W. ULEN N,
of Pift.borgh..rol for Corono.

subject Li the decision of thy ti-public.h Comity

votive:Aim sold to

Tiro Oollas, 17% tolB Inches long, awls ilo ram° u
60 when bootee.

Two Pau of litmee to mil.of Lb..nine fantail as for
wheel henitot, frown, Nigh badminton rinse and
line tiny, withtits'. wheel bundle.

Too bridla6 lune an for ohne! Menne
Two Neal 84.p. andetuAnt, nuns mator wheal harant.
Two thdly 6•1404.
Too Pair Ohne •
Two Pat Ince Ohara,
Two Ornflpenand iiip always. Beek neap 0 het long,

tsperiag trona 3)6 inches to 11% lathe. w Ide. nip
ro!gpe onto fan • Inchon long, 44 loch wide, eten

Miltshoot at anis and.
twallnk duds, 3 net 4 inche• 10ng.3% lathe. wide.
Two liartlngsles, 4 feet long, 1)4 loch wide, to Dunhill

Intothe LW
One Oonpling Strap, b feet 6 Inches10ng.%inch wide.
Due.11bont ann.{ feet klag,l loch wile, to burble

Into ad 611 et each and, with a ring. owed In
tho attars tomelte the Ind Ida.

One load I ion % 1,14., with •

Menlo atonetad. and nu
a8 8 luth loops the other.

One Map, bony plaited bona tilde, 0 hat 6 Inches
long

One limeBroth, ottl, of brintios, by —Io
Use Mary Ootob, No. 214-8 Mr.

Th• whole to be pinked Ina bon shoat 18 Indus
wide, 17 ladendeep, 84 inches tong, made of 1 men
Ida, append, woodhaolo arnee etmay be regutad.
Pourfloret Llano.% etmallows, toMb •

BrCALONER.--0. D. BUs'rWICK,
Itaq..hfLaerrenceeittn, will la eupperted for •

irettotoluetton for Comm.,=Wet to theßhpablto.
Nominstlog Cooveetlysi. addherto

OrrUltCURUNNI.--eINO hyptx NO
Pittaborst, *ill be • cantli-at. lot Comm,

nntifiat to the deeiMoDiaf lb.klevablkan Oramatton.

WE 0 R 0 040 DI Elt.—BkakitsiET
LAK Reg , the Meth Want, haring been

• .leetslated" oot of the ..'O-Itoe to Ina b be wee platted

by the people, mill-be Support:et fur Comer, sobyert

to the Repoblkate Noah:WhitOuoveatloo. my MO"

F-76-}FirtigONEß--11ILTON '
WOAD!,of tliefile tointaltip, topre...lt-

o?. ea • canoldate for Coroner of Adegbasy county.

sultect to the Ropnbtleau domluatltottJosorroatton at. 2
0•FOR 00 ttUN ER.—FREPERLO

alum of the !Wed ward, Pittebarata, will to.

asnalate ror tOrcaler,subject to the datitato of the
DepublteaaComa./ Ocoveattoo.

Two Quilme. Breech straps 3 tmi Ilothm long. 3%
inthearwide, wired Into 4 inch zing, et % ion iron.

top straps 4 feet lona, 3 inebee.Wdde; etel Pieces
feet Inultee long, -3 rich.. wale, with 1% each
boater.,=ma tamp. to buckle boo Mat pi me6 met

long, I%inch wide, side strap& It feet 6 inches long,

1% then tilde; tie env. 16 inches long, 1% inc,

tilde tapering to • pouts

Two Dell, Esoda Long sale 2feet 4 !Itch. long. 2
intim wide, with s 2 loch buttile, .host eldo 1 .net

6 riche. long and 2 (name wide.
Two hale Colette. 22 to 2:11 Welles lop,. • doable

Waite 4.1 sale leathersendMehl.7;,' tacit wido.

Two Pair of threw, llamaIn twit,anneal white oak
ron, Ironed with hooka, Mem( trigs I%inchmom,:
sown* and line rims.

Two Pale ofRoue ets sp. Lower one 6 Wei 6 Inches

bog, % Web MlOl tipperone 4feet 6 lychee lung,
% loch wide, of slow awned leather.

Two Illtfdles.. Crowe piece 2 feeta limbos ring, 15{
loch wider, cheek pee. each 10 lockets tong, I% loth
wide; hoot piece 12% loam. ng, such ow
etat placed, 'tow blinds b crow lon ph..., 16wriche*
long,

id
loch wide, nose playa 11 riches long, 1

tab wide;blind. 6 Inches 100g.6 riche, wide...hot.
long side 4 feet 2 inches long, 1 loch wide. sheet side
2 Met long, IWeb *Me. with 1 Inch hackle; bitte,
tintednullee, toweigh Bart Use dome.

Two onto CheLo Pipe.,2 test 6 inches wog, 1% inches
wide.

Two risk TraoeCheine, 7 te ,t tong, 14 fluky to the foot,
of No 2 boo, OF 14.1us @insight,with T owe end,
weight IWe per pair.

Onepen ofbreast etude% 28 Inches Wog, 14 link, to

thefoot, oftie 2 iron,mimed.
Two her.k. !know 3 feet 6 incise. long, 25p locket wide,

with 2%, inch buckle.
Two halo Chaim, 4 eat 6 lathe. long, 14 link. to the

too,. Misted Ne a Iro4Tand loop to he Meted on
to the wok atop, towel to the dote.

Onetoddle, node on Atokape& tree, hod, Fillet Mel
cantle booed, scored to the noel wigs with bait
unused borne bide, flaps 20 nubile lung, 16 bribes
wide;surclngle 1 Met to Weber long, 25{ 1 Whet wide,
with • 15p Inch torkle oti owe end, to be tsatected to
the saddle by being Fleeted to twocurved stops, 15(
lock webs them strap. an pieced one on ..ca size
os Out maddietree,one end le Bed to the trap. pot of
the tor, the other end to the oitenskto of to. Mt

behind the matte, tipsniab Wale 1..0101: Wimp
Logien 4 got 7 lotto lam 1% loch Wide, with 1%
lock Owl* Wrap, tostisatui boo, Booed. boll
eye 90110th, to Weigh 1L1A0.11%to to •&tan pair.

TwoBridles, same sit far wheel bonen.
11. Oallers.3o to 22 tocho Wag, wade the setae ss

Wit*tool banters
Two Pair of flames to ralt,of same materiel se for

wheel battyw wttbhooka, Weald rings and
low Out withstops es in wheel berme&

Iwo Neck derive end Chiba, mute to We wheel her
owe

Two Beni Bends, same.. for wheel tonsea.
Two Peer Chain Plpie,ausits.for wheel Woo
Two Pair Tows Maimowe as forwheel baton
Iwo Croppersand Hip Mitor. Back strap6 tot toe&

tapering too 35k indite to 11% inches wide. liip
Bosco with burble...oh 2 Met B Inches tong, 1%
testi wide, withwtoo4bt total.

Two Back Bead; 3 tool ludo, long, 3% loam wide.
Two Mertiogelow t Wet long, 1% loch wt.", to Cockle

Intothe 14L
Oas Ooopitog Btrap, 6 tot 6 lades 10ng.%loth wide
ihke Chock BON 4 test 1 loch Wog. 1 14C11.111.14. to

hackie Into the Oustsoh end, with ring owed
to the cooler toreceive the Wed Boa.

One Lewd Ito, 21 fret long, SS toch wid., with •

tackle atore end, and an b latott loopat theother-
Ooe %hip, heavy prided horse bide, 6 feet 6 incited

gr--'---yitOTHONOTAKY.--O.W. Cell-
WU. of the; Mb tea. Pittsburgh. willhe

•esuebtat• lot the gems seise, subjset to the dole
tots of the itesubiteel Oottety Oeurretion my2l

"hair Alillaltoll lo will be • esaiLdsto Ibt wad
isktlcaz INl4bnr ta• llepubhcsa Oebremonagi. p2,4 is

PAUTIRMUTION.—.• re'r-WkiIlnutl, of the Barthian or IStruilnuturo, ta
a candidata On Ms othos Cl Prothonotary, subject to

tba Seddon of the Iteeputthcan Ocurreuttos. [sagest

fr&FOR PIVOTHONOTILRY.-
ww-/13AAO WALKER, Jr, of Roblumon Towteb
will be a eandideas ibt,rtothouotary, subject to tom

Republicano.torantica. snliskto

gr-------YROTHUM'.UNTABY.—JNO. :MOB-
Kof 'A lletkeny. will be caulbUt%

sat4emtb• &claim of ils• RepublicanConvestlau.

fr7.-------PRUTEIONOTARY—Z. PATTER
wev SON, of(Witt= Toireahlp, Is a candidate for

PrabOnOtaly, WOO to the tlectsion of the Sepublt•

an Octov.mtioe.
gr------------PROTllopiuTzila.-J011Ntl.'

cowrie, of Anagbealeit7. to •oiodldat•
for Prothanotars, eabJect to the dasigauo of.'be b.

Coops, (Wiz end= lell:to

PAOTUUNOTARY.-OAPT. u.
ot. Upper St-Clair tovostitp, tb•

votes of big fdend• to obtain au ilapobliada
oatioteelbt ProthoO.tuy 0' coupsy—uu
Infirmityol b leftimod cot *MAUI' talgttbit. Oppor•

trinity I trarmlog b• county cad owing thorn AIL

tl;g-----PIIUTROLYOTAUY.—DAVIDO.
auvrzot amid= Township. willboo taw

Aid dolot ttoottobtioo to tbo above oeloo,tubject to the

doebion of the lb Titabfloan CY:Knob:km fstZto- - - -•

!WYMAYCLION -
WHAM)

DANVII4of BOOTS TV•inhip,NW to, sap
ported tor th• etion 'ado% lutdoct to dttdd.o
titilort Weft°

fr-iftlit COUNTY CODIOntioIONYA
umr of Wilkins Totten
ottl to • candidate for Canute cisantalarivoor, sotajeci

to th•ttopabit•stiOotrreottoo. myttio

tar COUNTY COMMISIONZR.—
Joao MILLE% rag,at Studer, will Ino. cats

Mao for teleabate ca" gulden to lb, decision of
itepoblinan Catmentloo.. Mkt°

FUB et ----COMAilabluNIR.
-.DAVID DOWNS, of Paw VowmalP,

be • eiedleste lei 0 ,unty OceeenlasSooes. gadt to

be Deobblkeus Cooveallon, • ' coplgeitto

long.
000 BONG Bitith;o111,of bridled, by Inches.
thwo Carry Comb No 242-8 bar.

The whole to be packed ins bog about 21 Inches
vinyls Inches deep, 34 lamina longs mule of 1 Inch
etuff„,coopersd. 'rood boom or iron..may be requited.

The nude to be made of Me beet materna, sewing
to be made with good wand thread, laid enifiect to

inspection dating Awl pruners of angolgacture andalso
when fionbed.

When 6 bores hareem le required, the bled tuatara,
bradawl, baron*, neck amyl, bony bands, °bale Open,
trace chain, cropper and bap straps, back bands God
ompling straps are doubled: Goa bearingthem 3 feet
long. 14 Imam to the loot,olNo 4 Iron,with a Tun emb
ego added; and lee! lins to be 30 feet long.

•boie tobe =gooflbe ensterlakmwing to
be toads with good wad Weed, and eobJect to In.

apection daring Me promos of coanufmtare and Ma
ono fiddled.

Waxen 6 mils bargeman coquina, the led
brkilee, kande, gads swipe, Maly batidi,"diem pips,
trac•chains, supper and hipstrap. beck bands and
ouopling Ores* medoubled, one bearing ctitio.D het
Lung, 14 luaus to the hoot, or Non iron, Lib w T on
.cob .04 addedi and laud Ilne 10to, 36 feet lung.

Propose's will elm be tteeive4 for maaieg end
Hutting siaLtikht• hareem fur two or tour mule at

bolas twans—• specification of watch Wail be buNsoluir
/Magi oisitiNdrid and 'ioarantdo will be fianlihed

Opus application to taw 0 ac, and none wiltbo con
mined tbat do not macro thereto

The privilege to remand by mud for the WWI
litete. of naming goy ptyposnietbat may be deemed
eltinattinf. • , • •

Plotmeals will be Inlorsed oo We envelope.lacto
dog them, .1.n090m10 for amanita.% Amoy Wog=
ono Atlitktitsuce llama.," and addremed to

Odor 1/AL maw+,
Qeartermsfiter N.H. Army.

R FOR COUNTY. ;TREASURER.-
A. FLOYD ante Bionod mud, PUtr.orgb,

teal be • tomeildste GM the abate al .e, betake ttl•

SePUbliaan Noßlostlng Commotion. asekto_ _

'Motel's.
sr. LOQzs flowszi4

011EBTNOT ST., ABOVE THIILD
pS2LJ►DE7LPB2JL

thalmmedlatiziallibborboadotitis Jabbing Wm..
aellarkit,Third and 13heatuot Arcata, Ili, biota.

PAit 011ea, Merchants' lisahaiiire,to., la:

Board per Day, fa 50.
Acelosiodatis, when mu:WAes the VIROPIAN -

PLAN, /Wm,from 60 Dew mod ogrogrds•re day.
geed Mesh At JilinCuss /116160KAMM TO

vas. Wm. Oices amrrdtcg to 06861.1 of Para

711•Clity VON* take Paill•ligar•.fro
say 110unkezi TO or CLOS& 70 Ce•

Mask
SirXi:oll4l:inch,ainciaii 144Ipii4
IylT4In

-

MILOS 9,H0M153
ON TIMID ICUNOPRIA.N.; LAN

01x1bir nifttaa.ifttaa."

REMOVAL. -- TIIE PgKIN TEA
STOtt, bu been Mound ttoto tto ..311 /nth

moot to

NO. SO ST• CLAM ST.,

Dingle Dooms, fifty CetiPer Day.

Citynal" itquars. cornerVramikfortst.
lOppadta Olt, SOLI • •

Soiir Dourfrom Liberty rt.

Nosl4ra thaj 'mut* ordered, in th• spaciousa,.
150 Shop,' to • Buboes Mop 104 Rath booms
att•thed to shit Neal.

N, N,.....6••••ar• of Itmailors*ad .flask.

:s NU,"bo, •or• an • - Ipatir*
laR.llllll3tao,Ropriotiv.

14"LOOK-2,000bb1e. Ocean Mille, St.
1: book:

1,000 do .114 Vyrroa do do ,
600 do 13ouoordle do do
200 do Depot Willi,A Whet, din
000 do OrangeMeetly street, dtr,

Allof the oboe. ar• obalas 0i 'binds elley'fbrateds
paortred and for eels J. B. LlOO MT CeL,

Sae 7$ Waterand WIhoot streets.

ITlTT7g9.rmatt.thiackint114= 11-11.LT ltabt4=l ..notimar'2"to* • -
,moods tioecaran. A torl4rieb,UPl4.l"t4.1"4 iraegplavilifiCSUrets Mid for blJoss Maas 9.otythe Jaen- li!"is .0-tr uir risikaw.118'•

- moldy oat naai its.

NillOIL—Prepamtory to my removal
to Planklpbtacity, Ihavadoned out stock sad

badness to *Nam L. U. YOIOT ♦ 00, irbo
continua l*Protium and Oomndadon baldness at my

old .ton„ 147 Lawny .teat 1 Veep cartatullp tae.

conmand themt 0 mss Mande and patrons.
and MIRAPP. •

MESB VID NO. 1 INIACKEREI
Ili. Just received MAU Batten, yet %An Witte far

bah; ttw.,alio for ale bythepound et eedbeed Wets
-. by . JNO. A.;RNBLIAW

tor.Libertyand Head attest&

:DBEINED 01L-53 barrels for Bale
AID iow lodise, consairOs,ten _

. , Soo

~.- ~ ~....~a:::5.iai7%W~.:,~:'.`,~cu....,a„~..:1..:u- ~,G'..c.:N.y.a.,.,..~

4tluing Otani no.

SEWING MACHINES, .

WITLIAM MMACiI Y ALL.
PAU= ILIDUCKU VOA TES, NM= YEAB&• •

FBI= AIWA( dab 11110.
IN 6re" 17132 G M2lriensamar..

.

TNOURASED FACI TIES FOR
tasnotacturiug, er n the curled cco:0 10.of lite gation

expellees comquent- upon rieeut n or the idol.
ted EtatissChratt; sillittilag the validity et the timer

A. Lister Clompenye Patents, edible this cocapeny, to
tuctibli their denied halt Important
provements, et MUM PUCKA. ..the
imperiorits of tbeseAfsalines foil family ose and for
manufacturers, in the same ran*e of pupae and
inetecial, is attested oy theanti 'Of thousands vistas
them And the nroderets pre:edit which they are
now wad places them within the tberh of 011, end ob.
Metes all mode for tempering itith those Manioc
andlow priced-machine' which re io much prglo-

diced the rowing =wham baritesa Army machine
mold by Es is •

WARRANTED FOR T REE TEARS.

Nilo oleo give Instruotlons, treejetcherge, torumba
sera, Manatee Mem to Uem, Peli, gather Tuck and

4imbroldee, al on thewas machine:,
ilirthr canbahadat oueekice, free debar"

by 'appplug Ither In person or hp mall.
N. 11.— ftlault ' iducillues, Usedlos, 1311k Tuts%

Cotton, *to. constantly on hand,'
OHATONEY k WALTER,

NO. 1, KITH STANETI PITIGBIIEGLI,

0 A; AL AGENTS

ttoors, tiangas, Osates, arc.
BfiCOBERS, .

DuqUesne Foundry,
Liberty at.. near Oates,Depot Ps.

. B. IL. PITLUBIGIGIL Pe.
Manufacture MAOBINM, EGYik.BLIAT mid BOLL.
ING MILLmawsOA9' INGS. orBOA
description..• OIL Keg, BOILS& °arias, nal lII4ONTO
GRITS BABE, WAGON BO 'Ed, BAD AND DOG

ORATES ANDUHASSIMONTB,I3TOPOOOK
1301.1.1.4a.. always on bead and for sale low.

tirecre left sin. W. W. YOUNG.eonterof Wood
snest eadDlantoud Way. will receive prompt enter.

inehMi

DTNA STOVE W011.31.8.
. 33 1-1 A L E Y

Manufactures eveii variety all

uoOld, PARLOR MID BEATING
STOVES,

G ci.A.Tir..tenoxria. FENDSI33:3
ace. &a :Idr.a.

Sole- groprietor ofdthe celebrated
rAratir OAR DORNING OONBC-

NINO 412.64110.1111UW111.
Office and Sales lioom,d

No. 4, WoodlStroot.
Pl=slllllloll,PA.

ly

D.• D■ 11AV N & SON
me.NuirearOans

STOVES.
Warehouse Federal;Street, near New
Ibliprurlao bridge, 01T1.

rora W: =gmet:i lbfillagerbureZufrortsrrwid etul
Coal which ireere Wilt% alike lowest prima. Thaw
v bittingear city willgadbro theiradvantage togive
_a. a rial end examine car eta& babas pard.Alog

• I

STOVEIFL.

;
Co.tW Iron ova. Trootn,

Wag
1,0 Ulnas, &slog, Uollcir

Wan, oo Boxes,

Plait' a d Fancy Grate Fronts, Fenders,
otr.Castiogo ofall laid. mode toorder.

jilfoyO IL DI itSVMS t SON.

A14E1151, MOCOLIMICIC & CO,

V ALL'V 10°UN]) R. V.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Warahotine..Nci.llls2 St. Clair at.

ANUFACTURCKS OF COOK,
PARLOR asd LIAAIING STOVIS, Parlor

s‘,l !whim Grates, Hondo Ware. out: Stoel aDd

Oka. Stable,Rolling AllllGastlogs, IBM Clesrlog,Gas,

Water and Arellan Plor, Sad Irons, Dag !robs. Wagoo

Kat ra. Poor Rattles, Pallas, Mogen, Car Wheels,
Ompilsga, and Caranr. geoerally. Also, Jobbing sal
Ilarbhge Castings mule to .Order. Parental PortableG

Sims or floraipasrer. talker:4
•

_

_
____iiicto-r•gortt fibbettlOrMtril%

ELICHAIWBOWs
ISH 111N.ENS,
DAMASKS, !TAPERS, iC.

/lONSUMERS Ot lUCLIARDSON'S
V tail 9, and those ,dealron• of obtaining the

GfNUUfb GOODB,Miontillcu that the articles they
purchase are sewed with c e ful lime of the Dm.

J. N. lIICIIIARDbu , tl It OWD11:1,.
es •guarantee of the loan nom and durability ofthe

Ws caution Is rendered necessary, as
large qnsntlileaol infested and defective Linens an
prersscd, mesonater seitnan mated withthe toires

of RICH ANSON, M I hll who, regarcUem

of theinjury thus indicted be on the Americen

occonmerand the Munifactilre of the genulne Gdud
wW

a
noVreadity abandon • so ',ratable,

while parthasen can be. on with Gouda of •

worthless elarealar.
3. istritoiima a 3. Di
Arent'. Mk Dead& ilsraet.lTEestlork.

BINI GER'S
OLD LONDON DOGS

Ln in as a riennedial Agent.

THIS DELIO/0131d1TOSIg BTllllll.atiT,

VSPEOIALLY deigned for the uso of
Au ow Medical a and On Amity=
auporsaled theao.caliod "0, Irat," .Arosordlc,"
.i, .IktodlOgad," .11chriabps, Ma, Is now endorsed
by _all of tae prondotOd. WJdcuab amiss and

woodman, as postaang all of nos antnasto
aoal cronliths (tondo and datratk) stud' belong toan
old and pare Gin. I:rui op tovan bottle* end
sold by all dnustats. droalre.rdo,

Dr.830. Li. HC
/.U.bIat.I4BLININGXI0 Wood Ida 0,0Assn.

Illatablats4 In 11111.11 bole Proprietors.
N0.19 Broad anat. P. Y.

ussas
%.1 thtidr4

EVERUREENS; FRUIT TREES, in
1,...W. would mil the attention of tboeileWe

who aredecelidlog the ground. with fnmamental
leergrerns, To 13Treaty es, an. to car attendee col•

laction, comprishog all the principal body muletlea,
as !Wove No/way nprooe, Anautan.Boom*, White,

Hemlock, Film and IMalish Latch Pince. Judie/v.
9•t4 fiedar,Dommon Don, Upright Bat, LitertancAr•
bonitos; tog i& Yew and Minor Arboreltea. WOO

strong plants of the Albertan Astanium sad klpzigikt
Hos, on baud, which Me inealuable for twilatem and
beauty. A 150,10,000 Apple, Pasch and Cheery Trace of

good elm, and nullof Odra Wm. 300 trees, conusen•
dog to bear, re Oil telsbratal Della de Oliolsey
Cheap• Svagreens, hm twoM five kid 331k, of

variety. paclua sad ehltwel as directed, at $0 peedcs.
Boom tbsisands of livagnens, ranging town nee to

ten fed, for planting I the inumedlaie neigbutaboxt,
at very iow rates.

Betenmene H0u...1 dge Wald, John Parker,.1Eh I. rebtedock, W Holum, an. Denny, J4Jonee.
lettere tooataddtdet through Wilkins Portoffice,

1111.40.eny panty, Paipromptly *Mended to.

,FPittsburg% ledge m titavery, sittuiteJ m Wit.
tits avails/ Melt in atm walk from the UM Lit-
etty Puemier hailers Switch, near to Wed Liberty.

tonikelwittwkinT -.1 W Pd. 3.1 AB. Idtlistkelh.

matenU -4REAMENTAL2THEW, 3081:0,
In retortelng manta to the poblto tot their yam.

sae, !dumb, so Ilbordly extended,' would Call their
'Mahon tomy veryliDirge stock of TSUJI for this

. • .

If ydock of Apple, ear,(a d and dorar.")Peach
and Chem/ to elands any Ihave ever Maid.
Allof the olost teemed v wrougkt by per.
ions haying a I kocred of the hashed% and
every rare taken to Woe n land true toname.

01 Apple Tress items w nave 101k001.-850X1o 1
srittcb are threogrLolds. f otoll to To suck

am leant 111111111 MB, Ito S bed, by 0.100
or Ihot4 largaleme world to It. fate" tarp kfsple,
for obado, per 100. Oh. to lute Autodom "°.

llogllde Larch, petW,11515, TreeTlautors. blame
E/Iyo WI a call. Welcome°AlmotImoonapplication.

Address: Pittsbnrigti and Nonni" rulabea.
Pit toktotawl .101111 1111800011„ Jo.

14iibritatinik. Oil,
T TUE LOW PRICE oF 25 CENTS

per OALLONtonstantly on band awl fa ease
ILby Mae J. U. gamma.

Lil. quelltla %refer toannexed cediabste
1 Premusan,Nov. T. 1100.

Mecca& 0. 0. k B&W= Gantt—lkeLOW.
tog 011 We sze patina front ion ea and fb tke
blot for nor porpoise On bayonetwed.

Tem L BAILILLS CO.,I
noThtf RUT, Pellet

'1
60 nit:No.ll Idockot4l, ne.w;

la) ol1:610:No.
25 IdtaNO. 1
40 1)61.4.20. I Whits 71611;
86 nalbbl. No. I do; '
46 turnObli;o. 1 Lake Elitoni;

ror by • Wars' LSON,
1110. 260 Lawn, Wlstmt.

141111:811'ARRIVAL OF
200 bbl No gimp 14•1213314
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Scrofula or King's Evi l,
. •

is a constitutional[disease, a corruption of the
blood, by Which phis fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. liking in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out

in disease on any puttof it. No organ is free
from its 'attacks, War is there one which it may
not destroy; Thel scrofulous taint is variously
caused by 'mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or•smhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy...habits; Ithe depresking. vices, and,

above all, l:ty.thei yenned infection. What-
ever be its 'ortgin; it is hereditary in the con-

stitution, descending tt from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;

" indeed,
it seems to be 4,6 rid of Him who says, .• I
will visit ;the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children." j

Its (Areas corn 'thence by deposition from the
blood of corruptor ulcerous matter, which, in
the lurig,,-1iver,and internal organs,is termed
tubercles; in the• glandS, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sows. This foul cor-
ruption, Which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions note only!Suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but the}have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-

quently cast niimbers perish by disorders
which, althoughnot scrofulousin their nature,

are still rendc4ll fatal by this taint in the

system.' tif the consumption which de-
cimates the htunkofamilyhas its origin direotly
in this serofuloiis contamination; and many
destructive disoises of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of the organs, arise from or

are aggravated T'i.y the same cause.
Onequarter of all our peopleare scrofulous ;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it frcire the system we must renovate •
the blood byan alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate ::: it by' 'healthy food and exercise.
Such a medics+ we supply_ in

AYER'S
Compound grad of Sarsaparilla,
the most dila& remedy which the medical
skill of our " can devise for this every-
whele prevailing andfatal malady._ It is com-

bined from thelmostactive remedial, that have
teen discovered for the expurgationof this foul
disorder;from thebleed, and the rescue of the
system from I its destructive ' consequenros.
Rance it shmild be employed for the cure of
not,only Scrofula, but also those other &tree-

' tions which arise from it, such as Entry:aye

and Sates D4INAIDS. Sr. ..,ELYTHONY'S F/RS,
Ross, or Pairtmeztas, Pnteram, Posrms.s,
BLOTCHES, BAIN'S and BOLLS. TIMOR% TRITER
and Save Ittrotrx, SCALDHEAD, RINGWORM,

RHERMATISSL SYPHILITIC andMERCURIALDm-
EASEA, ',DROPSY. DTSPEPSLS, DIRTILY'S, and,
indoed;:ses. Corn-torn aroma permit ITirte-
vett on lareeci BLOOD. The popular belief
in"impurity the'blood" isfounded in truth,

for scrofula isadegeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue, of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify andregenerate this vital fluid,

. without militia;sound health is impossible in
.contaminated! constitutions..

Ayer' althdrtic Pills,
FOR ALL THUIRPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so Compo that disease within the range of
their action an rarely withstand or ecado them.
Their penetrdting properties search and cleanse,
and invigorate: my, yortion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring

its healthy vitalitiee As a consequence of these
properties, thO invalid who is bowed 'down with
pain or physical debility is astanished:te find his

healdi or euchre restored-by a remedy at once so
simple and ' .

Notenly they cure the every-day plaints
of crazy body but also many f bits and
d&TIVT01111 dierises. The.agent.bel named is

pleated-to:ftirniali gratis my Almanac,
containing' emtaticates of their cum: and direc-
timan far their use in thefollowing complaints:

illectriburn, Headache ceris.ing „f101.7i
disordered Stomach, Nausea, &digest's" f'arn
in cunt. Morbid, Inchon of Boateis,Slatulenq
LouApiictite, Jaundice, and other.kindred
complaints, -in n from a low stator,the body
or obstructidii of itsfunctions.

Ayer's Cherry Peotofal,
VAPID. VIM C:Tr

Coughs, colds, Inflnenzai.Eloitrseness,
Croup, llionehitis, Incipient Consump.

tion, snitfor'lberelief of Continmptive
Mittel:Me ), in : advanced. .stitges-of the
dMens e., 1 .!' ~.-. • . •. ...

'

Sif. wide ii. the field-of its nsefulness and so nu-

merOusare: the eases of its cores, that almost
every section of country abounds lupe:sons pub-
lielyAnown`,nho have beenrestored from alarm-
ingand even.desperato diseases ofthe:lungs by its
use., Whenionce tried, its superioritymer every
other medidineof its kind istoo apparenttoescape

obsersation.'and where its virtues urnknown, the ,
public nolongerhesitate what antidote to employ
fur the diati:essing and dangerous affections o the

ars onsthatarc incidenttoour climate.
.kelinu millonmiitfinferior retnedielt throat upon the

ne,cotnmunit have failed and beendiscarded, this'
has gat 'friends by every dal. conferred bene. '
tits': on th iafflicted they can neyet forget, and

'produced ' i too numerous endtooromarkable
t, ,
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